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FREDERICK R WILSOI'
Physician and Surgeon

Richland, . :: Oregon

Night 'phone, on long Hng on
nil I inert.

Day 'phone call central office.

. .....
1

i W. E. BAIRD
FUNKitAi. director
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I'lionf: TworhotU, On- - lohtt

256 e Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

Nl-.- W MODERN CLEAN
Under Direct Supervision

of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Spoitil ItriU-- to lVr.uamml (in in I

Irvine LodgMo. 6
Knights of Pythias

Mm't cvi'y Wt'iliieK.litv tilidit at tlit'li
Uiixtlx Hall In Itlcl.lan.l, Ortu. Vlill-Ili- U

HruthciH niliilc viilollll.
II. It. MASVKKSON. U.(

V. l ItAI.KY, K. l U. A S.

W. R. USHER i
Notary Public
Conveyancer

Olllco, Hi'conil aii(l Wulmit Kt. J
0)Hlto ClirtNli'iu Church

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

W. a STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommers Building

Baker, Oregon

C. T. GODWIN
ATTORNEY:

Sonmior Hldg. UnUur, Oregon

Americans a

food WSaving
c&vco starving people

UOODSON L. PATTERSON

" ATT'Y AT LAW ,

VU,S. COMMISSIONER
lUICUIt 0UKU0N

VA
B-- C POST ROAD

APPROVED-B-
Y

GOVT.

We are In receipt of a message
from County Judge Duhy announ-
cing the fact that the three, sec-

tions of the ii-- poslroad sur-
veyed last summer were approved
liy the fdinl authorities at
Wahinton last Saturday and
that advertising for bids will be
done at once. '1 he bids wM be
opened on Tuesday, April 8tb.

A delegation composed of mem
hers of the county court njid Com
mercial Club visited State High-
way Commissioner Thomson and
Engineer Bennett at Pendleton
last Snturday and were informed
that the State was ready and will-h- p

to. commence work on the
road ul'ovo mentioned as soon as
same was approved by the gov-ernme-

so there is no 'question
but that the work will start with-

in the next few months.
This will moan increased pros

perity lor the ranhandie as
$20,000 will be expended just cast
ol Richland and Ave or more miles
of road will bo built In Pine Val-

ley.

deiiKtfcrfy Clean 'Up.--T- he

following parties have do-

nated work to the amount.'sot op-

posite their respective names for
cleaning up the Eagle Valley
Cemetery:

C. V. Howell $(5.00
W. F. King 5.25
Rowland Woods, 4.00
F. L. Pnyzant,. ........ 2.00
Frank Gibbon, 1.75
Carl C. Mason 1.75

Public Sale.
On Saturday afternoon, March

20tii, beginning at 1:30 o'clock,
tho following property will be
sold to the highest bidder with-
out reserve: . .

Two good milch cows,
Twelve calves, 5 mo to yr old,
Five shouts, 8 mo 4old,

Five pigs, 6 mo old,
One brood sow with G pigs(
One brood sow,
One dozen chickens,
Ono colli yearling past,
Three yearling ewes,
Ono Mitchell wagon complete,
Ono double shovel plow,
Ono Majestic stool range,
Bed steads and miscellaneous

articles too numerous to mention.
Sale will be held at tho old Tay-

lor ranch west of Kiehlnnd.

Terms: Sums under $10 cash,
on sums over $10 a credit of eight
months time will be given to pur-
chasers giving "bankable note
drawing 10 per cont interest.

Mrs, Ed Derrick, Owner.

Dr. M. D. Flamming, Optome-
trist, wlh bo ul the hotel in Rich-lan- d

on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 28, 211 and U0. If
you uro haviiig any kind of trou-
ble with your eyes, call on him.

Thou, Jeffords lost a valuable
work mure a few duya ago.
' I olfur ruV voHldonco property
in Richland for hiiIii, O, Kendall,

T
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FARMERS' NEEHG

An agricultural meeting will be
held at Richland on next Thurs-
day evening. March 27th, at 7:30
in tho town hall. This meeting
ir conducted by the Baker County
Farm Bureau, anu is held for the
purpose of taking up agricultural
problems that are of interest u
the commurptyi such us irriga-
tion, draitnge, farm crops, breed
impiovementj rodtnt control, etc.

Ceo. M. Moody is chairman in
charge of the meeting to bo held
at Richland.

A similar ifloeting will be held
at New Bridge on the suing date
at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. J. C.
Bowen is arranging for this meet-
ing.

It is to be hoped that both
meetings will be largely attended.

Appreciates the News.

Fort Ward, Wash., Mar., 13. '10.
C. E. Thorp.

Richland, Ore.
Dear Friend: Rec'd. your letter

a few days ago, am always glad
to hear from any of the people in
good Old Eagle Vnlley. But I

get the News regular every week,
and I sure want to brag qji it, it
ij just like taking a trip over the
Valley to read it. Sometime it
is a day or two late and it makes
me feel like I was looking for a
friend through the mail and he
didn't come

It was sure bad about so mnny
diing with the flu. It wasn't so
awful bud here, only had two
deaths, but at Wordcn they died
off like (lies. The woist I hated
about it when I hud it was they
didnt feed mo nothing but dry
toast and coffee, and let me tell
you they had hip boots on tho
coffee, too, when they led it
through the coffee pot.

Well I will have to make this
letter short as it is almost time
for the lights to be put out so
will ring off.

With best regards to alt.
Pvt. Otis L. Simonis,

10th Co. C. A. C. P, S.

Fort Ward, Wash.

Why Endorse It?

"Why is it," asks a young
man, "that they always want you
to endorse a check at tho bank?"
The reason is simple. The en
dorsement is your receipt for the
money. A check is an order on
the bank to pay some particular
person a certain amount of money
Tho porson making the check
wants to know that his wishes
are fulfilled that tho person he
gives tho check to gets his money.
It is much simpler, easier, and
safer, to leave the money in tho
bank and then nay your bills by
check. On account of tho en-

dorsement ns above explained
there is a complete record of each
transaction. "'Please Bee.tlmt.all
uheckB and drafts are endorsed.''
ud) EAolij Vallky Statu Bank

Head tho Want Ads on buck

PUKO.

Ill)ll;t)l IT. ll)IIIMrHl a

ONE SMALLPOX PATIENT

A ripple of excitement was cre-

ated in Richland yesterday when
it was discovered that a man by

the name of Lee, who had just
come from Pine Valley a. few
days previous and was working
at Holmes' garage, was a victim
of small pox.

At first Mayor Saunders and
City Physician Wilson decided to
put the fellow in quarantine at
the town hall, but after giving
the keys of the building to Under-
taker Baird with instructions to
put the fellow in, other pians wcrel
made. A tent was secured and
will be put up outside the town
limits. G. W. Martin will look

after the man's wants.
There is little, danger that the

disense will get a start in this
section as every precaution is I e-i-

taken in the way of fumigat-
ing the places where the man
Lee had been since his arrival
from Pine Valley.

Union social meeting Christian
Endeavor and Epworth League
will be held at the" Methodist
church tomorrow eve (Friday) at
7:30. All young people of the
Valley invited.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Gray of Five Mile, March 15th,
an eight pound boy. Mother and
son doing nicely.

For Private Sale a lot of mis-

cellaneous household goods. Call
at my home. Oscar Kendall. -- ad

$2.00 A YEAR

Dr. M. D. Flemming- -

OPTOMETRIST
will be at the RICHLAND Hotel

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
March 28. 29 and Xti

.

If Your Sight
don't neglect your eyes, see Dr.
Flemming and he. will fit ydii
with glasses that will correct the-fault-.

Remember, you'li never s
have but one pair of eyes.

II I BONDS

All Issues
.

Bought & Sold g
g

We pay market price less $
small brokerage. Send us 5fc

your bonds by registered
'mail; wc1 mail Check to you-Sg-

;

day bonds are received, q
RAND REALTY COMP'MY

Leading Insurance Anev O
Soriimer B!dg., Baker, Or

HERE YOU ARE!
Pumps, Pipes, Valves, Repairs

and extra parts of all kinds

Firestone Tubes & accessories
for sale. Tute vulcanizing
also soldering of all kinds
neatly and promptly ('one

Shingles, Lumber, Windows,
Doors, etc., carried in stock .

0. A. CORSON, Richland, Ore

HE'S WATCHING YOU

J


